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amusements. ALARMED!GUESSING CONTEST. COUNTY TAXPAYERS TAKE 
NOTICE — The following 

resolution was adopted by the 
Levy Court of New Castle county, 
March 18th, 1002:

“Whereas, There appears on 
the books of the receiver of taxes 
a large amount of county and poor - 
taxes outstanding for the years 
1899,1900, 1901, and

“Whereas, As the Levy Court 
of New Castle comity needs tha 
money, said taxes' for current ex
penses, therefore be it

“Resolved, That the said re
ceiver of taxes lie instructed and 
directed to proceed to sell all 
properties on which a delinquent 
tax remains unpaid after April 
15th. 1902“

All persons owing tax for years 
included in the above resolution 
must pay the same on or beforo 
April lalli, 1902, or the proper
ties will be advertised for sale. 
The additional costs of the sals 
must be paid after that date. j

HORACE «. RETT1SW, ,<
Reecivfcr o{Taxes. '

SMALLPOX AT 
FARN HURST,

PAINE’S CELE8 V COHPOUNDDOTS.

The Washington Fire Company has 
purchased a pair or new horses.

The Delaware Saengerbund will 
will give a delightful concert In the 
Opera House on the evening ot April

i ALA IlM CLOCKS, have to-get-up kind, linj?
.rent alar 

onrl* for V> im hour; guuraiDead
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
•Nil WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, e 
THOMAS,

16
m ■ Several cash prizes will he awarded to the successful guess- 

ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 
■ receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 

must he sent in not later than three days after publication. ,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.THE
GREAT SPRING -MEDICINE.

*A WOMAN KEEPS A SECRET.

Mr. Creston Clarke cornea to the 
Opera House on Thursday night in 
‘•A Woman Keeps a Secret.”

Mr. Clarke is an actor ol unusual 
versitility, and one oi the few on 
tile American stage warranted by 
ability, training and success to ap
pear as an attraction in roles vary
ing so much in each other in their 
requirments. He has established 
lor hitnselt a reputation that is 
achievedonly by careful and thought 
ful study, matured by varied broad 
experience, and sustained by an 
earnest and zealous ambition to ex
cel. Mr. Clarke cmioates from a 
distinguished family on both sides, 
bis lather being the iate John 
Sleeper Clarke, the once favored 
comedian of America, and as a 
nephew of the late Edwin Itooth.he 
is io some degree entitled to puisue 
his ambition to the end.

A capable combany appears io 
support including, Mr. George I). 
Parker, Mr. John Carter, Mr. P. S. 
Harrett, Mr. W. O, Daly, Miss 
Julia Marie Taylor, Miss Teresa 
Tube and Miss Priscilla Koowles,

USA PlioneSJU A.m
Harry £. Thomas & Co,, 509Harket f.t.While it Drives Out the Seeds 

of Deadly Diseases it Quick
ly Builds Up Flesh and 

Muscle.

24.
.Smallpox yesterday developed in 

the Delaware State Hospital at 
Furnhurst, and there are in the in
stitution lour inmates suffering with 
thedisease. Whether the outbreak 
is tile result of the insaue 
hospital being* close to the 
Emergency Hoapita1, or whether 
the disease was carried into the in
stitution by visitors, has been de
termined. As soon as it became 
known that smallpox bad broken 
out io Hie institution Dr. John J. 
Black, president of the Board of 
Trustees, and Dr. Alexander Low- 
ber, secretary of the State Board of 
Health, visited Ihcj Hospital. Im
mune nurses were summoned from 
Philadelphia and the building was 
thoroughly fumigated. A strict 
quarantine wasestablished atonce, 
aud Superintendent Hancker re
quests all visitors to remain away 
for they will not"be admitted under 
any circumstances. Dr. Low.ber 
also ordered a quarantine of the 
county almshouse, close to the in
sane hospital.
i. How the disease originated is a 
mystery. The first patent to be at
tacked was a colored man in ward 
l). He was isolated practically be
fore the d sease appeared on him,and 
the attack was sudden. lie was 
suffering with St. Vitus’ dance and 
was uimer restraint to keep from 
falling, and no one except the reg
ular attendants came near him.

This man at 9.30 o’clock in the 
morning was apparently healthy 
and strong, and in less than three 
hours he bad every symptom ot 
smallpox. Soon after three white 
women in wards A and B were 
taken ill with the disease, and yes
terday afternoon anotner women 
was apparently suffering from it.

As soon as it was established that 
it was smallpox one of the new 
wards in the new building was 
cleared and it was turned into a 
hospital for contagious diseases.

All the patients and the suspects 
were placed in it and two expert 
nurses summoned from Philadel
phia. The entire institution was 
fumigated and this morning all the 
fomates will be vaccinated, 
are at present 320 persons in the 
hospital and nearly all of then, have 
been vaccinated during the past 
year.

Throughout yesterday Dr. Hanck-
and his assistants worked hard. 

Superintendent Hancker is devot
ing all his time to prevent the di
sease spreading, and he has made 
the quarantine so rigid that he has 
isolated himself from his own home 
near the hospital. He will not leave 
the building, and neither wiil any
one else. No patients will be al
lowed to depart from now until it is 
fully established that the disease 
has entirely disappeared.

Eire nun Injured.

Herbert McCauley, fireman on 
the P. W. & B, railroad, fell from 
Ins engiiie between Kidlev Park 
and Crum Lynn last night, and 
was badly injured. He was run
ning on the accommodation tram 
which leaves French street station 
at 11.23 P. M.

When between Ridley Park and 
Crum Lynn he in some manner fell 
iroui his cab and was hurled a con
siderable distance. The train was 
stopped and McCauley was picked 
up in an unconscious condition and 
was placed on the train and remov
ed to the Chester Hospital. There 
it was found that, his head and 
shoulders were badly laceiated. 
His condition is serious.

His home is at No. 913 Jackson 
street, this city.

Dish let Commit .ce Meeting
At the East Sido Republican Club 

last night the Republican First Dis
trict Committee held a meeting.

A committee composed of Janies 
II. Morris. Robert Burns and Frank 
VV. Pierson was appointed to draft 
a suitable minute upon the death of 
Charles C. IJignutt, who was recent
ly killed on Lite railroad. The vacan
cies on the comniittlie were tilled by 
electing the following new members: 
First district, George Hellville; 6Gtli, 
Alfred Roney; CTtli, L Collins, (>8th, 
Walter Hash:SOth, Fennell Stetser; 
32nd, George II. Rickards; 7.41h, Wil
liam II. Crone?.

Every tl
of Brazihru B:n, 10

THETlOHTb OF HOME.

Exhibition Game of PojI*
Mr. Fred B. Ilail, representing 

tne Brunswick Balke ColJeuder Com
pany of New York, will give an ex
hibition of fancy shots this evening 
at 8 o’clock in the rooms of the 
Young Men’s Republican Club, No. 
810 King street.

The diagram shows liovv Ball poc
kets four halls at one shot.

John E. Haley waavesterday grant
ed a permit ta build a #2.00 house 
for Thomas Curley, on Second street 
near Jefferson.

Each afternoon and evening ser
vices will be held Alliance Hall, at 
No. BlO Adams strceet. ThetRev. 
A. Lee Grey preaches each d ay a 2 30 
and 7.30 p.m.

This is the last day upon which the 
assessment books of the city will be 
open for public Inspection, at the of
fice of the clerk of council.
Theodore Reynolds, who lives beyond 
Talley ville aud had his right foot 
Brushed by a wheel two weeks ago, 
bad the member amputated at the 
Delaware Hospital yesterday.

A Troely Wonderful Restoration After 
Failures wita Oth ir Remedies.

MR. R. J. PATTERSON, says:
I Owe My Life to tbe Wonderful 

and Speeey Curative Powers of 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

f0=

Thousands of families today mourn 
Hie loss of near and dear ones, who, 
when sickness lirst came upon them, 
were forced to use other medicine* in
stead of tlic. great disease banisher, 
Fame’s Celery Compound.

We earnestly appeal to the relatives 
and friends of the sulTcriog, to break 
awav from the bondage of medical 
ctiqiiet.Le and dictation, in order that 
Hie suffering ones may have a surer 
and iiappier hope of a new life.

The one remedy known to medicine 
that can bring vigor, strength, and 
permanent health to the weak, run 
down, rheumatic, neuralgia, dyspep
tic, and those burdened with kidney 
and liver troubles, blood diseases, and 
derangement* of tbe digestive organ
ism, is l)r. Phelps' great medical pre
scriptions, ruble's 
pound.

Weak, rtln down, sleepless, and tie- 
lent men and women will find

•h

N
\'» in IllinoisA woman In a country 

ifier trying many aivarti-oil “.onioa” in 
Vain, it is sai l, han written ilia following 

i her druggist. who is boom-
#

testimonial
log Vino!:

*'i)ear Sir: Before taking Viuol I 
too weak to Hpank the baby. 1 have tak 

lick my

4
I

1Ml iiireu tattle* aud 
. husband. 1* travail Wo a you!”

The Viuol agency in Wilmington is N. 
B.. Daiiforth'* drug Btoro m Market and 
t*ecoml streets.
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First 
and organs .-35-1Tuesday, A [n il 1 -Itli, 1902.Hog Ticket Defeated.

Elk ton, Md., April 14. —'The mun
icipal election tor Mayor anil two 
members of the City Council held 
here to day'rcsulted in a crushing 
defeat for the hog ticket. The vote 
polled, 495, was the largest cast al 
% citv election. Mayor McQuilkin 
was re-elected over A. M. Strick
land by 72 majority, tbe Council-
met* elected[ being Alfred Davis cud |r.lU comfovt in the follow- 

H f rank Wawur. h. J ing idler written by Mr. If. J. J'at-
I oh ,c* played no part m tbe ^son, of Shcrklanvillc, Fa.,who 

coDteal, the issue being l og and |nllv ,.’storetl tu the b|eSsiug of life 
■nli hog. 1 he result of the elec- llse of the griAt medicine that
tioui. an indorsement of he pres- £ ,e wcl|. Ml,
lent administialien, which eluni-
btled the hog pens from the city \.j ’g^’Uv troubled with in-

11,f. vol° "'»*?» “Uow'L,. M.nmla and felt as fired in the morn- 
Mayor George Me Juilkn , 2.4; |n w|)cn , w9Ilt lo bed. i finally

ui M' Mr1 cIt‘an. - -, ounci men | appetite, and could not bear
Alfred Iiavis’lU; 11, l.I)idvyor,; alfiod. I wasso weak.
E Herman Jeffers, 20b; W. II. l|mt j ,l|most dcs,miroU of getting

.1°'e’ • , i well again. Before 1 bad used one
Mayor IciJuilikei is proprietor => Paioc s Cc.lerv- Compound, 1

llCh",ei„ °D.S,i I felt like a new man. My biain has 
Allred Daws is a dour and fci-1 j |luc,„ilie c|oar, my sleep refreshing, 
merchant, and II. 1 rank Wilwortli ;(1 my ap,clltc excellent. ] now 
it a former city treasurer. [ w();.k J pieasm-0 instead of a bur-

The little folks love Dr. Wood's den. I owe my life to the wonderful 
Norway Fine Syrup. Fleasant) to and speedy curative powers of Paines 
take: perfectly harmless: positive Celery Compound, 
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis, I 
asthma.

9 i
Will bnKyrle Bellew comes to the Opera 

House on Monday night. Ths sou
venir which Messrs* Liebler *.V 
gave out to the patrons of 'A*Gen tie- 
man of France” oo the occasion of 
Kyrle Bellew's lOQjtli performance 
in this play receutly at AVallack’s 

a magnificent photo-gravure 
printed on aucieut Japanese vellum 
of tbe oil painting portrait of Mr. 
Bellew by *Sir Philip Burne Joins.

One night Mr. Bellew and Sir 
Philip, beingold friends, were din- 

to-gether when Mr. Bellew 
said: ‘My mauagers have asked 
me to suggest something as the 
souvenir for our 100th performance 
of ‘A Gentleman of France’ which 
occurs a week hence at Wallack’s 
—now what on earth can 1 suggest?

•I have au idea, ’ said Sir Philip, 
‘Why.not let me paint your por
trait?

Ur yI Add 
dance, K11
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cute. Mrs KateBtHo will also gives a full card exhi
bition at which he is very clever and 
worth seeing.

Celery Com-

FOll KtiNT.w
Two Toms kuce.

Tom Brown and Tom Lawton had 
a race on thj Kcnnott pike with their 
respective nags. Lawton drove a 
pacer, a beauty by the way 
pedigreea mile long and Brown drove 
a nag that was not in it for looks 
but the manner in which it threw 
the dust in Lawton’s eyes, was worth 
going miles to sec. The-trial of speed 
is not yet finished and there will be 
two more races to end the dispute 
which young man owns the swiftest 
nag. Lawton’a horse appears to get 
excited aud thus loses ground, while 
Brown’s horse goes along at a steady 
gait and gets there.

|i AT «7iL*ICl 
.-cods. 171#
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Broome sir
Apply to J. 1
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CASES IN 
CITY COURT

PERSONAL V. IV 3D ACHES ME Alt
Z. G ra

il*-If

ItOOVf HOLTSE ADJOIN 1M» 
d >a, oa tU« 
or, El-murffi

i ltdas A dill’'i tli a ogiio. Del

b'0,«B i

MENTION Aj»p y to a! K. l’iiyio!l*iy ii

MS A SHOUT DIS" 
u New ca.itle trolls# 

aU-st*

F'Ti,;-: ,T -:l Hr

In - tK i-.There were six cases in the Mimi- 
. cipal Court tills inurning, three or the 

common every day drunk class and 
three in the assault and battery 

Two of I he former class were 
females, Mary .1. Boyer and Barbara 
Witfland. Mary said the liquor was 
given toiler and Judge Cochran gave 
her $2 and costs.

Barbara acknowledged she laid too 
much aboard and the line was *2 and

Interesting Paragraphs 
About Visitors and‘" 

Home Entertain- 
m Jills,

itNlriHED ROOMS*Oit RENT-N ICE V ! 
Apply French s!

u
21-ttfc

I OK SS/Vijf'j’
‘But I could not accept that a9 a 

courteay, and I doubt it my manag
ers would be willing to pay the pro- | 
dinious prices that you are now j 
getting for your work sinco your 
success with the ‘Vampire’.’’

•But I msist upon your accepting 
it from ine—Not as a courtesy but 
as a gilt—a slight token of my ad
miration and regard.”

•Done!’ said Bellew. and that’s 
the way Messrs. Liebler & Co., 
were enabled to give away as a

FO : W ^ NT OK USE. GOOD 
Apply tj 1.4. 

aUMJl*

pORSVLl
k I •' I

!■■ batik Flo•. OThere Ash Cart.
Car No. 8, of the Wilmington City 

Railway line, struck an ash cart of 
A. S. Anderson, at Tenth and Mar
ket streets, this morning a fe' 
utes after 10 o clock and upset the 
cart, breaking one of the shafts. The 
conductor got out, took the name of 
the driver and then went on. The 
accident blocked travel for leu miu- 
utes.

:USti
-AT A HEAT BARUAINT9 

wo story bride st<
II & Heald 

-d BuitdlUK'.

K SA1.IK°:LYNAM REUNION-.
•lost

enjoyable time was had at the 
home of L. II. Cranston, Stanton, on!
Saturday evening, April 12, in honor jcos^s- 
of the six Lyiiam sisters who are Mrs ’ “ ,
John Woodward, Mrs, Edward Mc- Oreen, colored, with assault and hal-
Callister, Mrs. Edward Cranston, Mrs. I tery. Emma stated that lie called at
Howard FI Inn, Mrs. Louetta Brown, D>*s home and lie accompanied her 
Mrs A II t Jones. home. There lie knocked her down

The'morning was spent in speak- and threatened to kill her. He was
ing' and singing by the grandchildren piven the blue ribbon for $20 and
and the afternoon was spent in talk- t(,sls- ..........................
In" of good old times and school days Antoni I-arrella and \ igguzo J.izzo 

The following shared the good were charged-with assault and bat- 
wltii them: L. II. Cranston and tery on Antonia Diovanni. Through 

Mrs. Louis Ball, Mrs. Annie I’ulrolman Dimare he testified that 
on last Sunday afternoon he met the 
men in a club room and Fcnalla had 
some trouble with him. Then he was 
called to his home, as he was going 
out the door Farrella grabbed him by 
the coat collar and said he was look
ing tor him to take him away from 
this world. lie put his hand in his 
pocket and drew a knife and cut him 
on the hand. Ki/./.o grabbed him by 
the coat and held him while Farrella 
held him. 'fhe quarrel started over 
the right of a member of the club 
not in good standing had no right 
lo the privileges of the club. The 
case was dismissed.

i-An thu N. l< 
Hulun. Bay

I
:Apply

tal-tfmm-
KU'IIRE WIN Bill EL A N I* 

laviuguity water
Kiujf atie

Emma Fettijohn charged Lewis •i oj-a,
baup. Apply s:

..
F(iu:il thorn.DIAMOND DYfcS

IOOD OUDKIt 
rail tf

l'°a SALE-OU 
015 Adi

HT IN"Aly Family Doctor.”

Blue Island, III,, Jan. 14, 1901. 
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I have used 

r Cream Bilim in my family for 
j nine yearsaud it lias become my fam
ily doctor for colds in tile head. I 
use it freely on my children. It is a 
Godsend to children as they arc 
troubled more or less.

Yours respectfully, J. Kimhall.
Judge for yourself. A trial size 

can be had for tile small sum of 10 
cts. Supplied by druggists or mail
ed by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren street 
N. Y. F ull size, 50 cts.

Hotel -point ax nun-
iolutur.4, this of- 

1)114-C i

'OR SALE Oil ' AP -4sotiveuir.
•a. Aildi’i.'ss An

Expert Foul Fliye:-.

Fred B. Hall, the expert pool play
er, will give an exhibition of his skill 
this evening in the rooms of the 
Young Men’s Republican Club at 8 
o’clock. He is certainly very clever 
with the ivory bails and can do as he 
pi rases with them. He will put 10 
balls in the pockets at one shot.

fiy

Empire JANICE MEREDITH.

Mary Manaering is announced 
for appearance at the Opera House 
ou next Tuesday night in I’aul 
L. Ford's and Edward E. Rose's 
dramatic verson of the iormcr's ex
tensively read Revolutionary novel, 
•Janice Mereditli;-’ The rapid rise 
of Miss Maunering has been a mat
ter ot astonishment, lor, notwith
standing that tins is Her second 
season as a star, she has accom
plished the wonderful feat of at
tracting crowded houses wherever 
she has appeared. In some of the 
cities she Ii 
have been broken and her tour a 
succession of triumphs. Miss Man- 
nering is one of the most beautiful 
women on the stage, and she lias 
been recognized during the. live 
years that she was with Daniel 
Frohmau's Stock Company as the 
best leading woman in America.

•Janice Meredith' is a strong book 
which lias a great deal ot talk since 
it was published, aud the play is 
said to even more powerful, Hie 
character* beig so realistic aodsym- 
patliic that they are bound to stir 
tbe emotions ol even the most cas
ual observer.

i.uv mvies
in. George A. 

I - ami Win. E. i brail*

18 ll'iN°rrr .1 . U
u.Lilli.id -

r- mis soud, iutoadBROADWAY 
AND O3U St, 

N Y CITY. 

nODEERN 
EXCLUSIVE 

ACCESSIBLE

time 
wife,
Little, Edward Cranston, Irvin Ball 
and wife, Mrs. John Grown, Marvin, 
Howard, Nellie, Edna, Alice and 
Florence Ball, Addic McCailister, 
Alice Brown, Warren and Edwara 
Cranston, Alpheus Little.
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W. JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor
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It.jf; liberal r.-wa 

s.-lcy,:.,liH Mark 
sli-itl

• ii K M»ad-L TrstinicMiss Mary E. Faries, of Smyrna, 
and a Mr. Junes, of Narbertli, J*a., 
w ill be married this evening at Un
iat ter place, at the homo or the 
bride’s brother, Dr. Clarence E. Ea
rles. A large party ol young people 
passed through this city this morn
ing. enroute to NarbetU to attond 
the wedding.

■ 1:, :r
SEASHORE RHSORTS. SEASHORE RESORTS. if returned M*

.1 FE REA 
1 is. Mrs. Carj
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ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,«/.. ATLANTIC CITY N. J.

FINANCIAL'In

I'lli-T 
suit. I'or sale 

lleury Uoopes, 
13

ONLY TO I.OA ONMHOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

RENTS COLLECTED

DR. BLOCKSOM 
SUICIDES.

I Old.
Sill Mill'll'

TUESDAY EVKNINO DANCES.
AND

The regular Tuesday evening dances 
of tl.e Benevolent Pioneer Literary 

will bo resumed In EJeu

WANTED.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. PROMPTLY REMITTED ‘* Associat

Hall this evening and will continue 
the remainder of the week*

KKAUV Ft) 11*1. AUK'WTANTM) GO 
\V cooks, cluLOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. Iilit

j CoBsiruoted of Blon« ami Ur clt,— Fireproof.
STEAM NEAT ELECTRIC EIGHT ELEVATOR.
Ic. Many I'rivHttt Batin.

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

•;ck iLi ON.1 idHO to Ft Del; 
telhL’’-' rbccliy. A poly a 

■ Olticc, No. West 4ib st
«• Bin Bin orRo

Till: TENTH DAYDr. Jcs ph T. V. Biocksom, of 
No. ‘)0J Jelierson street committed 
suicide last night. For the past 
two months Dr. Biocksom has been 
a patient at the Delaware Hospital 

the Insane at Farnhurst for 
brain trouble. IVlisn the attendant 
visited his room this morning he 

surprised to lind the doctor 
dead having strangled himself dur
ing tlie night. With a strip lorn 
Iro’m the sheet oi his bed he tied a 
noose around bis neck and having 
previously fastened the other end 
10 the loot of the bed he threw him
self lo the door. The night watch- 

in making his rounds heard 
no noise in the room.

removed lo his home in this

CARD BASKET. uii
Mrs. Frank Godin and son Earl, 

who have been aboard in Scotland 
and England, will sail from Glasgow 

April 15 on tlie steamship Fur- 
nesslaof tlie Anchor Lino, for New 
York, and will arrive about tlie 

Mrs. David Lentz, of Newport, is 
visiting friends in Germantown, Pa 
whole site will attend the wedding of 
her grand niece,
April 24.

Andrew Marvll is in Baltimore to

day nil business.

WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. OF>f. TKACHKRANTFD-A LADY 8CH 
to teach •sell1 

A dill
W II Mill t reek lid , I

EACH MONTH.DOCKSTADERS. J. w. wNtriWrite for Booklet and Speoial Spring Bale*. ir.' 1-
Oll) lor As tho season wears on the at

tractions at Dockstader s Theatre 
improve. Although the bills 
the beginning ot the winter were 
better, as a rnle than in former 
vears, here lias been a noticeable 
Improvement sioce that time, and 
the attraction this week would be a 
credit to the leading vaudeville 
hovses in tlio great cities. Mana
ger Dockstader ha3 gone togreat ex 
pense to get the best attractions 
and lie has succeeded in getting to
gether a tine bill (or the current 
•veek. The opening periormanees 
yesterday afternoon and last even
ing were attended by large audieno 
and each act was greeted with 
applause, showing the approval of 
the people. Fitzpatrick A Tapper, 

girls, made a great hit, 
TheSistcrsClerameuce, comic opera 
prima donnas, attracted much at- 
tentiou. Thay are experts in their 
line ot work. Bryan & Nadine 
gave a pleasing acrobatic act. Lil
lian Tyce, the real Irish girl lias 
already become a favorite, 
three Hickman Brothers gave an 
exceptionally meritorious act. Ail 
in all tlie bill is worth many times 
the price of admission,

School Teacher s l-iin ral.
The funeral of Miss Laura F. Hur- 

rar, a teacher of No. P school, took 
place yesterday afternoon, 
school was closed and tlie teachers 
attended in a body.
Shortlidgeof tlie Board of Education 
L. u. Morrow, chairman of tlie 
teaclier’3 committee ot tlie same 
bodv, Superintendent G. W. Twit- 
niyer, and Assistant superintendent 
Miss Mary C. I. Williams were also 
present. The Hev. H. Medley Prh« 
conducted services.
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Wont delightful loot ion UK) yardi from fa- 

fiiouti Steel I’ier. Modern 
meat. IJevator,
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I-j00 per day an 
Write f)r illnstr

I I' D 1. (),of tills city, was 
best mini at the wedding of Miss Ro- 
sic Blumberg and Jacob Rothman, in 
Chester on Sunday.

and Mrs. Lewis McDowell 
Mattie Dunsmore, of this city’ 

visited friends in Media on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boocc lort this morn

ing for Beloit, Wisconsin, their fu
ture home.

Jacob Josberv .' 11
every appoint.

etc.;
maicough tuUo (Ivo dropsATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Virginia 
ideal location. Cheerful, com
fortable, 6ele 
Table and 
Rates $2 per day. 
special weekly 
booklet. THE0. L. HAWKINS.
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d upwards; special weekly
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TOR AGE Ol' 1IOU-I llOl.D AND OI HEW snet* Exposition .May Be Postponed
St. Louis, Mo., April 14.— 

President I). R. l’l'ancis, of tiie 
Louisuaun. J’lmdiase Exposition 
('luiipuiiv. in mister to the limn- 
orous l-
I-'air would not open in 1903, but 
that it would be postponed, said 
to-day:

“Neither the Board of Directors 
nor the Executive Committee hns 
taken any former action concern
ing a postponement. Personally 
1 should prefer the Exposition to 
he held in 1903. Jf, in the judge
ment of the local company, ap
proved by the National Committee 
Congress and the Administration, 
a postponement is thought necess
ary, that stop will bo taken in duo 
time.”

s and I'l'ou the stony street 
There is a rhythmic heat 
Of swiftly moving feet;

For night has come 
And lights of homo 

Like friendly signals 
Toward these, thegladdest turn; 
For these tlie saddest yearn. 

While far from friends they 
roam,

O'er fragrant clover plains, 
Down dewy country lanes 
The glowing window panes 

Send cheerful beams 
And ruddy gleams.

These home-lighb 
Each like a guiding star;
The goal and object are 

Of many wistful dreams.

The day is done; and I 
Look toward the asure sky 
Where stars like beacons high 

Serenely shine,
O heart of mine.

Tlie one who placed those lights 
To cheer thine earthly nights, 
With constant love invites 

Thee to a home divine.
Mary E. M. Richardson, 

New Castle. Del., April 9, 1902.
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To Discuss the Passover 
In Hie hall of Iho Young Men’s 

Hebrew /Vssociatlon.
O range streets, on 
evening tho Feast or tlie Passover 
will he discussed. The feast begins 
on Monday evening and will continue 
for seven days. In order that tlie 
members of the Association may 
•fully understand all about tho Tass- 

thc discussion will be Held.

moderate. stainciits that tho World’# d at p tlV'dk'liout the year m bOpen thre 
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IHE BEST CAT ILL

'T One Suspect

Ono woman on whom appeared a 
rash was removed from the general 
ward of the Delaware State Hospital, 
at Farnhurst tu-day to the Hospital 
wing of the Institution.

ry aro purchased bf J 
stock growers for

luai, private raised In th 
us fro
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The Reliaucft Fire Company this 
morning put in service tlie hose that 
had been injured about three months 
ago while responding to an alarm of 
tire from Eleven the and Kailroad Ave

nue.

id<i r M, MATTHES,
No. 827 King Street,

^li t ami exjire-* ^niKi
jItAtlantic City, N. J.

Soi'ofuia, salt rheum erysipelas 
ber distressing eruptive dis- 

qulckly and permanently 
using, purifying power of 
loot! Bitters.

THE SHELBURNE
Peoples Railway Co.

R. W. Crook, General Manager,

and
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, private baths. Best hotel ou 

I'or bonk let.
R. E. R, RAMSfiY.
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